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Wonderful Bargain Specials Throughout

Brandeis Stores Friday, for

EMEJANT DAY
remnants squares

before night. made prices sensa-
tionally women every. yard these
desirable goods these "fraction prices."

WASH GOODS IN BASEMENT

Blouse Linens, plain colora, stripes and checks, also very
Thigh cost dress linens, plain shades, including the na-

tural linen, well fancy stripes and checks
for dresses; 35c the regular price Friday, jv

juiu
Woven! Zephyrs,
a variety the
ohbicest styles
and 'colorings, miU
lengths;
at, yard.,

..

dress
light,

and
11

yd.

Just several cases those
cerized black colored sateens that everybody Co

mill yard.

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS Yd.
27-iric-

h' Embroidered Flouncings and fine
Swiss and

worth yard; square Oft
nfVrtrrl. 'OvL

and Odd Laces, Embroideries,
Edges and square

S"Xkb Boys' Summer Clothes
Store

Boys' wash-
able pants.
basement,

...15Q
Boys' Shirt-

waist Blouses,
Friday
.190

Boys' ll.od
.Wash Suits,

500

Very large

dark

yard

Boys'

pants,
basem'nt 290

Boys' or ChTTd-ren- 's

Romp-er- s,

190 290

Russian
Washable

Overalls,

Second Floor Store
All Boys' $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00
All Wool Knickerbocker Pants, 'JC.
including blue serges. '

ALL OUR BOYS' WASH SUITS HALF
$1.50

Wash Suits,
750

ADVANCE

SATURDAY
OUR

Extraordinary Sale
of

WAISTS
Host Eemsxkablo Bargains

Omaha High. Class
t See the Displays.

Mj BRANDEIS STORES
CataQ t&aaaO G&Q

assort-
ment
styles, med-
ium
prints;
Friday,

omaka'b

cleanser,
Plonlo Bukmto

lfl "Bsat-'Em-AJ- l"

4 Biscuit
I -- lb. "Lotus"

Clothsspecial
Apples,

ew Potatoes,

2xtO 35bbO

LEASING BEER

niDDU

Wor-
sted or

4

t

$1.00

Yegetafele
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Boys'

.250
Boys'

Old

Boys' Boys' $2.00
Wash Suits,

Tha
Seen

UBSTCS

"Lotus"

Macaroni
durable

Bssketti,

Den-I- m

190

Family tt

& i i

,i.

M.

Closing

Hatur
at

'
5 i
- ' Tb and odd lota that go on our and

'will all be sold We have so
low that the who visit here will buy of

will offer at ,

in
as as A A

is
jtu

; in
of

Q

Brown color
dress duck -
made sell
10c a long

01

received of popular highly mer- -

' i
has been" asking for lengths; at, ...... . .xwL

65c 39c
Allovers of

Nainsook suitable for making dresses,' waists,
etc. up 65c a on bargain '

.

Remnants of
Insertions On bargain at,

Basement
40c

In
. .

at
60c

will go
at . . .

of

50c
Knicker-

bocker
'

On
our Strictly

at PRICE

:

-
ta in

rvanrooo
COO bottls Olive OH 8M

the silver per box,
at' BSC, BOO

with covers, each S6o
S1.SB

41-b- L uek Flour fl.SS
raks Soap ...Mopass. leo

pkg. lOe
ll.SO heavr end

afto
rveak lralt ana Dept.

New per box 3SO
per peck 46e

THE

W THE WEST

at

75c

Suits .

Blue

to 10 years

'

.

at,

Boys' $3.00
Wash Suits,

$1.50 .

NOTICE

BEGINS

-

k Ever
Waists,

Window

bllveiine,

.

t2ss0
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Trade

Our
lally

Hour,
Kxrrpt

day,

counters
Friday

at

4

to at
yd.;

lengths,
yd..

and

to

Lots

New

TJneede

Sailor

Wash Suits,
$2.00
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FRIDAY'S
SPECIALS

Wild Grapes, Jelly, market 1

basket ...40e
Freeh Roasted Peanuts, .
Iced Florida Watermelons, each Oo

to .. .:..SOoStrawberries, Celery. Lima Beans,
Esc Plant. Cauliflower, . Blueberries,
Red Raspberries.
btrlotly fresh Kgg-s-. per doa, ;...B5o(Our best country Butter, In sanitaryJars, lb .seo

jars Manxanllla Olives
jars celery Relish SOOl

OggaO CStvO 2bb3

VA TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING

ttuppUad
Cbaa. Hcora, Phone Wsbste.

.'

3c
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Boys' $4.00

for

per Qt-- .5e

per
Vit. 860
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lb
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This Store Closes Evenings at
O 'dock-Saturd- ays at

Willow Plume Trimmed
Hats Reach Lowest Prices

PRICES ALREADY CUT HAVE BEEN REDUCED A HALF MORE
which now brings the prices a point where not a one should re-

main when the store closes Friday evening. Fact of the matter Is,
we are only asking about half of what the plumes on the hats are
really worth.

ifBti

s 9
lot for a quick clearance a one

than and the mark on most is $20.00.
none sold before

All white serge coats .
All pongee silk coats . .
All natural linen coats .
All linen suits ....... . . .

At, your choice .

Friday
for Women

Linen Colored Motor Coats, dou
full

length styles with
high turn-ov- er col
lars that button

' close to the neck'

5
9 O'clock

to

Other

In

ft very special value, at .
One Xrft of White Bep Welkins'

Hklrts odd sizes and broken lots
that formerly sold at $3.60 to 5.00.
Friday, at 91-0- 0

All Infants' and $2.00

Friday, 50c

of All Onr Iiwi Dressing-Maoqnee- ,

In light and dark colors,
that have been' selling at 76c, Friday
only, at 39o

One &ot of Boiled White Laws and
X.lnrerle Waists, taken from our
11.60 and 11. 75 lines, choice,

at 49o

Corsets
Light and weight corsets

with low busts, good length
skirts, hose supporters and non-rustab- le

boning:; sizes 18 to 30;
our $1.00 corsets, on the first
floor bargain tables, Friday, 49c

Another lot of exceptionally fine,
$2.50 summer weight corsets, in

styles, corset department,
second floor, Friday, at.... 89c

Hosiery
lot of women's and children's

lace hosiery, worth 25c the pair;
and one lot of children's fine
and medium ribbed hose; are

priced for Friday's sell-
ing at, the pair .... - 9

Hardware Bargains
Timbal Irons, worth Sl.OO, at 7So
10c white enameled bastlnr spoons

and skimmers, at So
Mo heavy oottoa mops, at ISo
16e garden sets for chil-

dren, at o
S3. SO heavy, Ho. 8, ell copper wash

boilers, at
ftiAM heavy. Mo. t, all oopper waeh

boUera, at
So deeorated Japanned com oaees,
olearanoe price, at So

16o fancy decorated canisters, at So
00 slse, hsavy tin milk cans,
at 7 100

100 heavy wire potato uashera, at To
wire oeat hans-ers-

, to dose,
S fer 60

Universal food
for use darin the

hot weather-H- o. O aiss, 76c 1 Wo.
1 slse, B801 are. sue, $l.6j Wo. 3
slse. at 1

sBassasssssBsssaassssssssssssssssassssssas

China Specials
To onr sale of all open stock

dlnnerware at discount of twenty
per cent for your choice, we have
added some extra specials for Fri-
day's selling only
3.60 larg-- footed, bowls,
la Imitation cat flaes patternsonly
about 60 In the lot Friday, at 880

Bandied sherbets to match the above
bowls, st for 40o

lOo patented lemon sqoeesers to fit
torn blare, at j:6?

toe star cot water tumblers with
plals bottoms, at 16c

500 SSo fanoy shaped, S-- o., optlo
blown table tumblers, with rrape
eine etohlnr, while last, a
treat barfaln, at ............. 10o

heavy. Colonial shaped water
pitchers and tankards, worth 75o
each, at 6o

C
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$1.50

Bonnets,

UJ1L

Guaranteed

The shapee are of white chip,
white and Mllana and leghorns,
elegantly adorned with finest

black and white willow
plumes, and the selling prices now

$10 to $25
The former prices, which we men-

tioned at the beginning of this ad-
vertisement, ranged from $20 to $60.

Friday Extra Specials
BO Women's Hats, trimmed with
' lilacs and beautiful roses, choice of

white or black, Friday, at . . . .98
Choice of All of Our Fine Whit Chip

Hats, worth Up to $3.00, Friday,
at 980

Choice of All of Our Sailor Hats,
worth up to $1.60, Friday, at 25

Choice of Any Flower in the House,
worth up to $1, Friday only, 15

Choice of a Lot of Flowers, which
have become slightly from
display, Friday only, at 5

In This Friday O'clock Sale
One of garments not worth less
$17.60 value the of them Posi-

tively 9 o'clock Friday morning.

Bargains

BIT.

.81.95

Straw
Clioioe

Fri-
day,

medium

good

One

specially

aa.60

Vlated

kitchen

flaes pnnoh

they

sob

black
guar-

anteed

soiled

$7.50
A Clearance of Pomps and Ox-

fords for the Bentfit of Wo-

men With Small Feet
TTs fP!TlJ??

ohopperalndlspena-abl- s

There ara natnt.xolt pumps. velvet
button Oxfords, but-
ton and two-eyel- tietan Russia ' calf Ox-
fords and vlrl kid Ox- -

lords wltH either turned or weltedsoles suitable alike for house andstreet wear. Sizes range from UV to 6.
This sale IS" positively for one day

oniy ana we win provide plenty or
wir mibtojou willnot be kept weltlnr.
Kerala SXSO Valuesat.... ...... $1.48

Bemnants; of Silks, Dress
Goods and Wash Goods,

Friday, Half Price
Bemnants' of Swiss Smbroldorlesand all kinds of laoes, HalfPrice.
860 and SSo, S and taffeta,moire, satin and mescaline ribbons,all rood colors, at lOo.
lSHo and 16o whiu roods, at SVio.
8O0 and SSo white roods, at 15c.

A4;10 (aU hemmed bed spreads,
69c, e-- 4 seamed bed sheets, at SSo.
85o Sateens for comforters, at 10c

Groceries of a Known
Qaality at Less

Bennett's Excelsior Flour, and BO
stamps, at $1.85Pride of Bennett's Flour, and 40stamps, at S1.3510 Bars Bennett's Bargain Soap, 8603 Cans Swift's Pride Cleanser, and 10stamps, at SSo

6 Cakes Buttermilk or Hazel ToiletSoap, at 86oWhole Rice, per lb., at 60Navy Beans, per lb., at 60Hoyalton Plunis, and 5 stamps, can lOo
2 Cans Hulled Beans, with chicken,

and 40 stumps, at aso
14-l- b. Sack Diamond Crystal Salt, and20 stamps, at aso
Pack&re Diamond Crystal Salt, and &

stamps, at 1 lOoSafety Matches, the dozen boxes, 60
1 lb. Best Coffee, and 20 stamps, SSo
1 1 bs. Best Coffee, and 60 stamps, SI
1 lb. Assorted Teas, and 76 stamps,
at , 8o

1 lb. Assorted Teas, and 40 stamps,
at 48o

Corslan Blend Tea for Iced tea, and
40 stamps, per lb., at 48oPkg. Tea Sittings, and 10 stamps, 15o

S6o Can Franco-Americ- an Soups, SSo
Package Corn Starch, at 40
Sack Minute Ice Cream Salt, at So
Bottle Gal Hard's Pure Olive OH, and

20 stamps, at BSo
1 lb. Full Cream Cheese, and 10

stamps, at 8O0
1 lb. Virginia Swiss Cheese, and 10sumps, at SSo
10c Boudast Full Cream Cheese, extra

special, per lb., at SSo
Sour Pickles, the dosen, at TtaoQuart Sweet Pickles, and 10 stamps,

at 85o
Large Jar Qaeen Olives, at 860
Helns Dill Pickles, and. 10 stamps.

per dozen, at 180
Oalloway's 20o Patented Flour Elfter,

at BOo
S Cans Armour's Potted Meata, at 860
Quart Can 8. W, C, Table Syrup, and

10 stamps, st 18Vo
40o Tea Garden 8plced Figs In Syrun,

at - SSo
30o Tea Oarden Spiced Figs In Syrup,

at 16o
Bennett's Capitol Whole Tomatoes.

and 10 stamps, per can, at....l8V0
I Cans Gold Medal Corn, and To

stumps, at 8 So
Pint Bottle Snlder's Cocktail Sauce,

and 10 stamps, at SSo
Can Snlder'a Pork and Beans, and 10

stamps, at 16o
Cream Honey Cookies, the lb., at 18o
Pkg. Iten's Tourist or Graham Crack-

ers, and 10 stamps, at lOo
Runkel's Premium Baking Chocolate,

and 10 stntn. ruke for BOo
raxsx eghis.

Strictly Fresh KKgn, direct from the
farm, the dozen, at BOo

rmEE-I- ce Cold Buttermilk rui
KNIFE SETS A SPECIAL .

About 300 three-piec-e Crown knife sets, like the Illustration, con-slst- ln

of one bread knife, one cake knife and one paring knife;
are underpriced for Fri- -

..1

Z ........ ..,- - j day.B geUlng oniy t, the set of
'" three pleoes

ils 15c

Free inforrnation The Bee Prints the News

DREXEL
Low Shoes at Low Prices

ije:gininjing Friday
Unfortunately for the store, we find ourselves with an

almost complete stock of low shoes for men, women and children, with
practically only six weeks more of low shoe weather.

Kiglit now, when you can get the most comfort from an oxford, we make the price lower
than nt any other cleaning-u- p sale, which makes them the best value we have ever offered.

They are all the Drcxel quality, our regular oxfords the difference is in the price only,
and you get the benefit.

$6.00 HananClapp nud Boy-an- d

den Oxfords for men, in
$6.50 this sale at
$5.00 Hanan's Men's Oxford3,
and in Russia Calf and Vici,
5.50 Friday I tesasassa

$5.00 McDonald, Kiley, For-an- d

bush Men's Oxfords, an
$5.50 extra special bargain. . .

$4.00 Howard and Foster and
and Tilt Men's Oxfords; to

$4.50 close them all out
$3.50 Men's Oxfords, a miscel-

laneous lot; all worthi
$3.50; for Friday.

100 pairs Men's Oxfords, broken
small sizes, regular $4.00 Ox-- ,
fords, in tan and patent colts. . .

Boy Scout Shoes
The shoe every boy wants comfortable,

and with the wearing qualities that make
them the ideal boys' shoe. : '

$2.50 QT I 52.00
Grade. laO Grade. . .

Ten lines of Misses' and

Children's Strap Pumps

and Oxfords and Boys',

Youths' and Litlo
Gents' Oxfords in this

sale at

When

Your
Leava your sllrarwara and othar

TSiuaDies in our uuiiistorass vault.
Tha charsa Is nominal ohsapsf

than Insurance and thsn, some things
can't b replace wlta insurance
money.

Phone for rataa Douglas Hi.

Omaha Safe Deposit

& Trust Co.
Omaha Watlanal Bank aullalnf.

trset Bntranoa, 1814 raroam.

Going on a Vacation?

Need a Trunk or Suit Case?

We make them the qual
ity kind and at reasonable!
prices. Large assortment of
Matting and Cane Cases.

Freling & Steinle
"Where Trunks Are Made"

1803 Farnam Street.
Phone Douglas 273.

THE SUNDAY BEE
Is anxiously awaited by
those who are specially
interested in lands the
sort that bny and sell
and encourage others to
d likewise.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

KEARNEY MILL
TARY ACADEMY.

Military Training com-
bined with Academic and
ijUftiness courses develops
the bodies and minds of
toys Into Manly, tiuccess-fu- l

Men. We build up a
ound body, develop char-

acter and create the habits
iliat make the Boy the
Manly Man.

our academic standards are high.
Our classio and scientific courses
prepare tor all colleges. Our com-
mercial courses prepare tor business
lite.

Write for Illustrated catalogue.
HAKRY ST. SVisiLL. Head Haste.

Kearaay. Stab.

TwawTT-aixT- aaasoN
Kimball Hall

3"0 ta S10
S. W.b.h A.
, Chlcage.lU..

Oa of America' largeet, most MKceeif ul eentsrs
tat ths study of all branches of music Modern
eouraae maaterf ully taurbt by 10 eminent artiata.
Superior Normal Training School euppuee teach-
ers for schools and sol leges. Fubhc School Music

Dramatic Art, Oratory, Physical Culture
Unrivalled freesdraotacea. Thlrt free areolar.

etiliia awarded. esanUnaUuoa fleit. 4 to a Fall term
bfa-i- sloodiif Hiit. lllh. IHuarratod rataltwraeul
le. JuhN J. HATTSTAEUr. ireiaea.

$4-2-5

$4.15

3.85

2.90

$2-5-5

lots, in

$1.45

$1.55

20
Per Cent
Discount

.

$5.00 Women's Oxfords, Han-an- d

an, Foster, Wright &

$5.50 Peters; in this sale at. . .

$4.00 Armstrong Women's Ox-

fords, twenty complete
lines aw cut down to. . .

$3.50 Kippendorf and Selby
Women's Oxfords in the
new shapes; fifteen lines

$3.00 Welt Oxfords, taken from
miwellaneous lines, and .

all priced for Friday at
$2.50 Oxfords, 200 pairs taken
and from broken lots, mostly

$3.00 narrow widths, for
200 pairs small size $3.00 and $3.50

Oxfords, in this reduction sale
at

$3.85

$2-2- 5

$j.00

...50c
All of our $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 White, Fink

and Blue Canvas (A A A
Oxfords in a great sale at

100 pairs Misses' and Children's
White Canvas Oxfords

200 pairs small sizes $4.00 and $5.00
Tan for

200 pairs Foster and
Hanan in broken lots' M nr
$4, $5 and $6 one price

100 pairs $5 bronze
Kid Pumps and Oxfords for. . .

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

.90

Women's

Women's

75c

Wo-
men's Oxfords; Friday,

Women's Armstrong,
Oxfords,

quality; vltD
imported $1.95

Drexe! Shoe Co.. L4trLE;arnam

Vacation

American
Conservatory

$2.55'

There Is no School
in America

which can offer better advantages to those who wish to become High
Grade Stenographers than the

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE
(Call at the office, write for the proof.)

Here you can learn the most rapid system of shorthand ever de-
vised. Let prove to you.

In the Mosher-Lampma- n college you are not only taught this won-
derfully rapid system, but you have the double advantage of being
instructed by the author himself.

As result the Mosher-Lampma- n college has trained, during thelast four years, more High Grade Stenographers, that la, stenographers
rwho can write from 150 to 230 words per minute, than have been
trained in all the other Nebraska business colleges, and exclusive short-
hand schools, during the same time.

(Call at our office, write for the proof.

ELEGANT QUARTERS
At our. new location, where we will be this fall, the'

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE
will have the most elegantly equipped quarters ever used In Nebraska
for business college purposes.

Why not make the Mosher-Lampma- n college your choice and thusenjoy all these advantages?

& 1
17TH AND

saS

MOSHER LAMPMAN,
FARNAM STREETS,

n

...... ,
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OMAHA. NEBRASKA,
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Nebraska Military Academy
Your Most Important Business

This summer Is selertlng- - a school for your boy. Ills next year's schooling may de-termine his future success or (allure. In addition to :1shs work, he needs to Tormhabits of accuracy, thoroughness and e, and to develop his body as wellas his mind. Military boarding schools give all the training given In public schooiHand In a. tuition they develop these qualities of even greater Importance IfInterested in such a school, investigate the plan of the Nebraska Military Academyt Lincoln. For Information and catalogue, address
B. D. Superintendentrhones I BsL, 1783; Auto. 3660. '

LIMCOHL sTZBXABXA.

Soli y

V Jf ulth this

JLvU

tfIsffitifM

HAYWARD,

WENTWORTH MILITARY
ACADEMY

oldest lamest Middle West.
uu.aninnni supervision.ting by Wer Department. Infantry. Artlllerw ami i Jiii?!

Lirllla. Courses of Study prepare for Universities, ilov.r,.,,,..
Academies or for Business Iif. Msnual Training. Separate)Department for smsll boys. catalogue, addreaa
The Secretary, 1804 Washington Ave, Lexington, Mo.
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Or have a friend or
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the natural ineliiod
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'''lisliijstuturlng and other speecli imperfections. If let run slamJ ', V' merlng will wreck your ilfes happiness and handicap yourJ J S 1 This U th largest stammering school in the world iurlng u,"1?
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